INTRODUCTION

Most of the premium institutes of research, education and profession in field of life science have stringent norms and entrance examinations, designed to access and evaluate the subject expertise, eloquence dexterity and the grit of the student. So, GSBTM has taken initiative for 12 days lecture workshop on competitive exam for M.Sc Biotechnology and all branch of life science for third year students of UG, purpose of workshop is to sensitize & prepare the students by providing them valuable information and lecture series by the subject expert. So, after reviewing the progress and past glorious achievement of the nodal center, the GSBTM has accorded the responsibility of organizing the workshop on Competitive exam to prepare the students of Gujarat for National Competitive examinations (like JNU-CEEB, IISc-INT, JNS-SLS, TIFR, IIT- JAM, ICAR etc) for postgraduate studies in all branches of Life Science. The second part of the programme will be held in last week of April 2016.

ELIGIBILITY

Students in third year of their graduation in Biotechnology, Microbiology, Biochemistry, Bioinformatics and all life science streams.

IMPORTANT NOTES

1. Kindly confirm student’s participation by mailing to praveeng@vsc.edu.in after announcement of result.
2. For accommodation give the prior information before 22th February, 2016 by mail or phone.
3. Students have to deposit Rs 1000/- before participation which is refundable at the cost of full attendance.

VENUE

Department of Biotechnology,
Shree M. & N. Virani Science College,
Rajkot – 360005

NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS : 108

ZONAL COORDINATOR

Dr. Shivani Patel
Head of Biotechnology Department
Shree M. & N. Virani Science College
Rajkot – 360005

CONTACT PERSON

Praveen S. Gupta
Asst. Professor, Dept. of Biotechnology
Email: praveeng@vsc.edu.in
Mo. 09558899032

Important Dates

Announcement for Selected Candidate
10th Feb, 2016

Last Date for confirmation of participation via above mentioned mail or phone.
18th Feb, 2016

Final list of selected candidate
22th Feb, 2016

The Circular is also available on the website:
www.vsc.edu.in

Free Registration

Participants will be provided with the following
1. Expert lecture of all topic
2. Lunch And High Tea
3. Accommodation To Limited Candidate
4. Certificate